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- Official Paper of City, Conn ij, and the
United States.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

Kcpulilican Slate Convention.
UltMIQUAUTKIU. OK TUB STATU KKrUBLICan- -

OlJIMITIKE. NKIIICASKA CITY,
Skbbask. Aoc.rsx R. 1872. )

A state convention of tlie republican .irty orNc
bra.sk.--i will be held at the cl:y or Lincoln, on

WEDNESDAY. SEPf. Mi, A. I). S372.

comnienci'ig at t o'clock im.. for the purpose of
lilucms I" nomination three Elector-- ) tor President
and V ic i reoui.-i- u iruui iu i'i". ""- - .-

one candidate 'or each of theniollowlnsstate ofll- -

or., to be elected t the ne.t general election the
iHi of October, A. V. 157.:, to-wi-t:

,, .Member of Co'iirress.
Chief iu iticc of supreme Court.
Two Associate Justices of Supreme Court.
Governor.
tsccrrtury of Stnte.
Auilitor of SUte.
i'reasurer of btate.
Attorney ncm-- n I.
s, ,! Prisnll
And for the ti impaction of such other business as

timv iirimerlvcome before the convention. The
deleifatci present from each judicial district will
jiomlu.ite a suitable person fur District Attorney,
fur their respective districts.
The following table exhibits the number of Dele-tjat- ei

to winch each county to entitled:
Adams .. 3 'Johnson 6

Antelope .1 Kearney -
Boone . ..." llJiiicusier II
JJutler I 'Jeaii qui Court 3
l in n fi ' I,i ncnl n. .......

' ItuDnlo .
(iiss .
Cheyenne

Cedar.. ,.
Colfax
Cn in i I g.
xukotu .
Dawson
lixon ..
J)ode
Douglas .--- .--
"Filmore .

Frontier
-

Wage
Gn-ole-

irni inn.. :.....
Hall
Hamilton..
irouanl ...
Jullerson

2. Madison..
1I Merrick

.. . . uckoIli .
3 Ncm.iha
3 ,Otoe

,A i ierce
...5Jawiiee... ..-- ....

4 Polk
.2 Platte
3 i Richardson.......

...7 Sarpy -
Jil Saline
...3 Sanders
...2 .Sherman..
...3 , Seward
.5 'Stanton. .

'j 'run cr..... ..........
3 Valley

.! 'Washingto- n- .
... Webster
..-

- Wa ne
-4 York

3
3

!"Z"."ii
a
3
fi

"-- 4
1 1

...3

All county republican committee'? are hereby
nojilied and requested to notify ;and Gill county
convent, oils to elect the delegatus prescribed, and
the chairman and secretary of such convt nitons to
elect the delegate prescribed, and the clmiriran
and secretary oi sucli convention will furnish such
delegates with credentials of election, duly certi-lic- il

under their hands.
it is hi-re- b rec :n:nended lliat the primaries be

held on the JUlU il'iy of August, and county coiivcn-Uo- u

on tho s i tin-da- tallowing: also that alter-
nates be elet! bv all count convention), .wio
may cast the ote m tn.se r.,,ii5arly elected dele-
gates are uuabltvto attends

All persoin lio are In iftor 2 with the national
republican part , who endorse Its principles and
ivjll buppon its nominee.. arj cordiuily invited to
participate in the nomination of delegates to the
convention.

And it is earnestly desired by the committee that
all repiibiii-m- s In the iinte ho adhere tothe party
will turn out and attend the primary meetings, and
Mi! that our best men are elected om delegat--- . to
tills com eutloii, so tliat good state ticket Will be
nominated.

C. W. Seymour. Chairman.
W. T. Clark, Secretary.
A . J . Weai er. 1st district.
T J. Majors. Jd
JT. A. Newman. :U "
11. I). Hathaway. 1th "
:co. O. Williami, 5th "

V 5. Lantry, Ctli "
.1. I Hays. 7th "
A.Hevo, nUi
3t. IS.Kuxie. Sh "
C. Woodley. loth "
Jk It. Urown, IMh "

JtejiublicanSttile Central Committee.

jTational Republican Platform.
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The Tiepublran jiarty of the United States
in National Com eiilion, in the city of

yjiilnilelphia, mi the.'ith andlith dnysofJune "ls72.
uaiii declana its latth. appeals to An history and
sjitionnivs its position uoii the questions before
tin country.

JJtrxt Iiunii? eleven years of supremacy, it :i
accepted, with grand courage, the solemn isneol
the time;

It suppressed a gigantic re belli n. emancipated
four millions utslaxes. decreed the equal cituen
Jihip ofaIl.aul nnivi rsil snllr.ie,

Kxliibil'iiKUiiparulled niagiuiuimit, it criminal-
ly puniNhcd no man tor puht.c:! olftn-.es- . ai.d
warmlj welcomed all who proved their lovaltv by

be.iiifr the laws and dealing ciustly with their
;

Jt h:is steadily decreasetl. ivith firm hand the re
suiutiH fiiMirdcrs of the Kre.it war and initiated aVise policy toward the Indians.The Pacific Railroad and Miiilar vat enterprises
have been generally aided and successlully con-
ducted;

The public lands hive been froe'v gt en to actual
beitlers. iniinigration has been prtecMnl and

and full acknow ieilementto naturali7.ed
citizens of their rights have been secured from Eu-
ropean ik ers :

A uniform national currency has been provided,
repudiation fr in 1 daw n. the national credit has
been sustained under lue most extraordinary bur-
dens, and new bonds negotiated at lower r..les;

The revenues ha e pcen carefully collected and
honestly applied;

Despite annual large reductions of the rate-- , of
taxation, the public debt bus b"en reduced during
(Jen. Grants Presidencv, at the rate ot one hun-
dred million dollars yearly :

A great tuiancuil crisis has been avoided and
peace and plentj preail throughout ;

Menacing foreign difliculties hae been peace-ful- lj

and honorablj compromised, ami the honor
and iow er if tu' nation ha e been kept in high

throiulioutlhe world
This rlorious recnnl if the past is the party's

lxwt phslgi- - lor the future. We believe the people
will not entrust the lioernni.-ii- t to aiy.-- party or
comlimatioii-o- m-t- i compo-i- of thos who ciiief-l- y

have reoistd e erv itup or this betielic.al pro-gres- .s.

.SW-on- 'i Complete libertv and exact equality in
the enjoyment of all cnil. political and pubic
right sbou'd , cstablish.-- a and eirectually maiti-taine- d

throughout the Cnion bv edicieiil and ap
propriate state and PederaX lelslati"!' Neither
law
crimi
creed

Un hoiild of
In of u'ng

l.color or or
the "'""o1-- of .Id Vniirf is thr

Constitution should be cordiallv because
they are right, not merely tolerated they
we law; and should be carrnsl out arcording to
their siirlt by appropriate legislation, the enforce-
ment of wtncli-a- n be safelj trusted to the party
that secured these amendments.

Jbrt-Th- e National do eminent should
to maintain an hoioraWe with all uiitions,
iirotectuig its citizens everv i here i.nd sj

people who strive for greater liberty.yUi.i system ofciil erv ice which
the subordinate Hitions of the Coi eminent are
considered rewards for mere party zeal is fatally
demoralizing and we therefore iaor a reiorm of
the system by laws winch shall abolish tin- - evils of
patronage nnd make honest v.elTu-ienc- and fideli-
ty essential qualifications for public position, with-
out practicallv cn- - itlng a life tenure of

ist We are opposed to further grants of public
.jl(i,s to c irjiorations and monopolies, and "!

that the national domain be set apart tor
fre. humes for the people.

.SctvnA The antioai revenue, after paying the
current debt, should furnish a moderate balance
for the reduction ot the rrincip'il. nnd the revenue,
except so much as ma be ed fr. in a tax on

' tobacco and ltquorN.shi.uid be raided iv duties on
Importations, the duties of which should be so

iis to aid in N.:uniig remunerative to
laborers, promote the industries, growth and pros-
perity of the whole-countr-

IZtflah We hold in houor the soldiers
nnilsaIlorNWlu.se a!or savid the Union. Their
pensions are a sacred of the nation, ami the
widows and oi plums of those who l tor thur
country are entit.cd tothe care ot a generous and
grateful people. V. e la or additional legisla-
tion as will extend the bounty of the gieiniue:it
to all our soldiers and smlors who were honorably
lUsoharged and who m time of duty became disa-
bled, without regard to the length of service or
cause of sUt--h discharge.

AinfA -- The doctrine of Great Britain and other
Europemi jxiwers allegiance a
subject, nlivavs a subject." having at last, through
the efforts of the Republican party, abau.1. li-

ed, and the Amuricnu idea ot mi Individual's right
to transfer hisallegianee been accepted by
European nation-,- , it Is Hie dul of our Govern
nient to guard u ilh jealous care the nshtof adopt --

s! citizens against the asNUiiition of iniaiithorizt'd
Claims bv the.r for-nt- r government, and we urge
(iitinu-t- l ant carvful encouragemeiit and protec-
tion to v olunt vtt immign;li.u.

3w. The franking priv)leo ought to be nbol-iKhe-

:uid the w:, prep.ireil lor a Npecdv reduction
ill the nitCN of postage.

JCUunik Among the questions which prcs lor
attention is that which cuncerus the relation ofcapital and lalor. and iho p rt recog-
nise the duty of so shaping legislation as to secure
protection and th" amplest 'ieJd for capital and for
labor the creat r of otnilul. the largest opportunity and a joint share of niuiaaL prohts of
lion.

Twelfth We ho'd that Congress- - ami the Presi-
dent have onlv hihilled an impurotiv e thity in their
mea-sure-s for the suppression or violent and treas-
onable organizations in certain rebellious

and tor the protection of the ballot-box- . andtherefore, they are entitled to the thanks of the na
tion.

ot '
in ,

wiiii xne
of the and of the, rates of Interest ujmiii lae

iMuuiT. aim connacnuy evpeet in u our excellentcurrenev will be profited bv a speed v
or specie!Kivinent- -

JuurUrnth-'Vl- w Itepubliccn partv of itsobligations to the loyal women of America fortheirdeVOtlOU to Ilia nnu nf rre.t.,tn - t.nl- - -.- 1
mUsion to fields of usefulness is rece.vedwUhsattNr.u-tionan- d tha honest demands of anvof citizens for additional right should betreated w Uh respeetrul consideration

heartily approve of ofCongress In extending to those late"? inreJHslIwn and rejoice in the gfowtii of peace andfraternal throughout the land.
s.;ii"Hi:ir!H'I0!,ll,'lr-l'- J Propose to

t, the neoi.Ie to them- -

Nl? ,varrt lo l ,0 fr.U Government. Itro"m lo unconstitutional laws for
Ji ?i u',ov of removing ev lis bv interference w ith

i V"Irren'.,e"'d ov llle People to either the
.it;t?r "o'wl Government.

,Vr.. . . Il ,s t'tedut v of the General Govern-i"- f,
)l 'JC,J measures as will to en-courage American and ship building.

Bft'flWi-- Ve bellevo the modest patriotism.
ui,"lir"M purpose, tho sound Judgement,

Integrity aim illustriousservices of Ulysses . Gram hav e commended himjo the. hearts of the American people, ami v.ithat ur ja e start to-dj- jr on a nev, inarch to

There was one benefit accruing
from the variance between the first
returns the North Carolina elec-
tion .ml the official figures, in thatDemocrats were enabled at thelatter stage to appreciate expe-
rience how the Republicans felU
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TO T2HS JPJSCUIiE XBiTAJIA CO

We urged 1)3 many friends to

make an effort to extend the circula-

tion of the Advertiser. They kind-

ly represent thatour paper is, in eve
ry respect, worthy of the support of
the people of the county, generally,
and that it has especial cla'ims upon
those of them who are Republicans.
These representations earnestly,
made, and, we believe, they are true,
but we hnve no reason to complain of
the patronage wo now receive. It 1

true, also, however, that there are hun-

dreds of persons in the county who
ought, for their own benefit, to
readers of the ADVERTISER, who do
not now get it. Considering

.1 .i. in Mnt.A .,. ic

Democratic

' 'under name of the "Liberal Ke- -
widely useful as possible, we

publican" party, nominated, Lin- -,.'the advice of our friends, and ollei
cinnati two old tricivsteis,

the Advertiser at thefollowing club

Copies, one year.
J5 a u "
10 " " " -

1 (I u ft

Single Copies for tin; , OO ct

An extra for one year, will be

given to each person who gets up one
of these clubs.

We make these as business proposi-

tions, expecting to advance our own

interests by them, and believing the
Advertiser to be well worth the mo-

ney we ask for it. On this point we

court investigation. If, when fairly
judged, it is not up to the require-

ments of the times, as a weekly news-

paper, in selections, news, local inter-

ests, and Republican politics, we- - ask
man to take it.

While we would be glad, indeed', to

have three or four thousand -- subscribers

for the Advertises, wo are not
begging for them. That circulation
would be very pleasant and profitable

us, but,we must be allowed to in-

sist that it would-b- e no less pleasant
and profitable to our., readers. We
shall rtceive these club subscriptions
very thankfully, and we shall alsoen-deavo- ur

to deserve them.
Caf-zrey- - & Hacker.

Wlun the news (?; was first re- -

ceived from Xorth Carolina, the Lib
erals joined with the Democrats in re-

joicing over the election of a straight
out Democrat and defeat of a straight
out Ronublirsn. as Governor of-- i ,

"Tar State." And when the real
news came Liberals joined witkDem-oerat- h

in glory fying over the fact that
throtioh the nroccss known as "ger--

rymandering," Gov. Vance will suc-

ceed Pool as S. Senator. Now who
is this man Vance? The prototype of
Greeley as to profanity, and of Jell"
Davis as to treason. Concerning
Vance and his career, Judge Tourgee,
himself a citizen of North Carolina,
furnished the following information

a recently delivered by him
at Rochester, York, referring to
Vance's course during the rebellion :

"He became a concript-hunte- r and
a woman-torture- r. Within limit
of my own dwelling place there
to-da- y be found forty women confin-
ed for weeks within open pen by
the orders of tins and in tne
same countv delicate women were
tortured by their thumbs boiii; placed
beneath fence rails,, .while brave he-
roes sat the rails in majestic
ease; and this man was the author of
thee outrages. He was the man who
said he would fight the Yankees un-
til hell froze and then fight on
thei'c'e. He proposed to fill hell so
full of Yankees that their feet
would stick of the windows, lie
is the man who, in 1SGS, before the
State Convention of his party, de-

clared that when they gut hold of
power North Carolina, it would be
less tolerable for Republicanism there
than for Sodom and Gomorrah in the
day of judgment. He it was who
said, only last spring, that the Con-
federate dead believed that their cause
was righteous, just and holy, and, he
added, 'the cawe ?cs' "

"Liberals" should be ashamed of
themselves, aye, should go hide or

nor administration admit anvais- - ,f,nnl PlQfl tlirnw thaOS,ination res.e-- t tocmensl.j reason race,
previou-conditi- on serMlude. Vnr SUCHNational
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"Reform" paity officered.

The Democracy appear to be very
unfortunate in their selections of can-

didates for the Presideucj'.
Four years ago the World and other
leading Democratic papers petitioned
that Frank Blair be withdrawn. Now,
an almost general howl goes up that
Gratz Brown be withdrawn. His
leading vice is mixing too much bran-
dy with his water.

And this reminds us of a speech
made a few da3's since in Belleville,
Illinois, by a Greeley in which
said, "Some of 1113-

- German friends
oppoe Greek'' because is a strict
temperance man but the Democrac'
have balanced the matter selecting
as their candidate for the Vice Presi

dency, an. ardent lover of whisky and
lager."

The Nebraska Cit3' JYckvj says Co-

lumbus Delano was an Andrew John-
son Republican, whereas, the truth is,

was one of And's most vehement
opppueuts, and Andy turned out of
ofiiee every Delano appointee in the
old thirteenth Ohio Congressional dis-
trict.

-- --

The telegraph tells us that Judsre
Veile, of Madison, Iowa,

the Republican party and
joined the Greeley horde. The old
Judge followed Greeley in his oppo-
sition to the second candidacy of
Abraham Tiinnnln l.nf ,,i;i-- n n..

'Jlurttmth We denounce repudiation the pub- -
licdebt any form ordisCuise..isa!iat'onalcnme. '3 never took the back track ande Kimuss priueiue reduction 01 pnnci- -

lias notplo debt
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Fort

afnlinteri with tho "Pormhi;.
can party since. Besides, he has been
in his dotage for ten years past.

Some six weeks since John F.
Farnsworth presented himself at the
Elgin, Illinois, Congressional Con-

vention, as a candidate for
and made a speech endorsing

the Administration and ridiculing
the Greeleyites. He was defeated by
Gen. S. A. llnrlburt. Now John
comes out for Greele3'. The scab on
his head is plainly visible.

The Republican majority in North
Carolina will not fall below 2,000.

The Republicans scooped the De-motjra-

in Kentucky, covering it un-

der a majority of 3,0t0. Rest of the
State unheard from.

We forbear commenting on our R.
R. prospects this week, hoping
have something definite in our next.

'.

JDifit of the German Press,

TRANSLATED TOtt TIIK ADVERTISER BY THE
HON. LOUIS AVALUTEK.

"A3TY OXE TO BEAT GIIAXT."
That is the pretext. Any one to

beat the Republican party, and there-
by destroy Republican principles,
the purpose, and "dicidc 'el imjicra"
is the motto of the reaction.

The chfef reactionists being con-

vinced that they, as the
party, cannot accomplish anything,
managed, with the aid of ambitious
and spoil-hungr- y Republican politi- -

thisfact chins, that a part, and only a small
part, of that party, left tne nouy aim

theadopt at
political

nmn.n

no

the

speech

an

to

jriorace lireeiey aim u. jti,h.--. ui"i
ySo ' candidates ipi; the Presidency and

"i j Vice-Presidenc- y.
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Shall wo name the chiof reaction
ist? May be you will not recognize

Frank Blair as such. It was not

Schurz, neither Brown.
And what is their purpose? The

endorsment of these candidates by

the Baltimore Convention ought to

open the eyes of every man with Re-

publican principles.
The purpose is about the same that

induced the rebels to take up arms,

when, through Lincoln's election,

they saw the power gliding, out of

their hands. It is an attempt to de-

fraud the American people of the
fruits earned by hard won victory
over rebellion and slavery.

The fate morgana is the dissolving
view of power and greatness, once
possessed, still flitters before the eyes
of the old political partisans, like a

dream in daytime. They still dream
of the times when they swung scep-

tre, and a "mud-sill,- " especially a

German one, dared not move. That
fate morgana, mat log, goi more
dense in Cincinnati, and it assumed a
more distinct shape in the ticket
gotten out there, and which has been
adopted at Baltimore, as the child of
the Democratic party.

Greele3and Brown are to be the
I Moses and Aaron, who will lead them
J (the Liberal Republicans) out of the
1 desert of Republicanism into the
promised land of Democracy. Will
they lead us b3T the nose for 90 3eai3,
as Moses did the children of Israel?
No, the reactionists do not think it
will take so long to give the land, the
people, the government, in one word
the power, into the hands of those
who have not ruled since Buchanan's
Presidency

It is the design to elect Greeley
President, and, if possible, fe Demo-
cratic Congress. Greeley will form a
Cabinet, and the manager in this na-

tional drama, our friend, Frank P.
Blair, will get the first place, and, of
course, all of his ilk will fill the other

s. In one word, Frank P.
Blair, whom tbe people, four year
ago, would not have as Vice-Presiden- t,

will be dc facto President, in
spite of them, and, if Greeley and
Brown should be elected, then he de-

serves it honefitly.
A happy time is then in store for

us, and such men as have so-call-

claims against the United States, as
"cotton tax claims," will reap a gold-
en harvest. And what a fine pros-
pect to botch around the amendments,
which Blair and tun South are com-
pelled to accept, but, as he says him-
self, "because we haie to," and in the
hope, in future time, to ameud those
obnoxious amendments to the Con-

stitution.
How nfee, when all of Grant's

"hirelings" will be called away from
the South, and occasionally a little
revenge taken on a "Yankee," "Nig-
ger." or "Dutchman," without fear
of the "iron heel of despotism," as
the gentlemen please to call the Ku-lvlu- x

law.
Theao are pleasant prospects, that

is "when Jilair will be President
through Greele3'." Don't it ticklej-ou- ,

Germans, to thin?: of getting under
the rule of Blair, Greek'3, Brown &

Co? Go and help to elect them, if
you itch for it, and if they scratch
you till you get brown, and may be a
little harder, then console yourself
with the thought that you nre indebt-
ed to your own free choice for the re-

sult. Mo. Staats Zciiung.

S3XAL.li CAUSES. CRZATEPFECTS.
Even at this time it must be a rid-

dle to many how it happened, so sud-
denly, that there arose between Karl
Schurz, the zealous advocate of Grant
in IbUS, and the President, such a bit
ter and uncompromising enmity.
Likeiy we can give our readers some
light on the subject. AU3' how we
can tell them a storv. some parts of
which wo can vouch for, while the
whole comes to us in such a wa3, and
coincides with what we know so well,
that wo cannot doubt the trurh of the
entire story. In 1FGS, as bcliurz, men
Senator from Missouri, had gone to

Washington, he, first of all, made it
his duty to get the appointment, as

Consul to Lyons, of Mr. Hermann
Lindermann, formerly chiof editor of

the Wesiliche Post, the present organ
of Schurz. Mr. Schurz paid thereby
only a debt of gratitude, because Mr.

Lindermann was already, in Wiscon-

sin, a zealous and sacrificing friend of
Schurz. Mr. Grant was willing and
sent the name of Mr, Lindermann
to the Senate. The telegraph report-
ed the news in all directions, and the
old, much-trie- d and meritorious Lin-dernia- nti

received, from all sides, the
well-intende- d best wishes. He was
happy, for ho thought that after all
his disappointments, troubles and
bufferings, ho had at last found a ha-
ven of rest for himself, wife and
child. But he was doomed to disap-
pointment.

Next day Mr. Schurz found out that
Gen. Osterhaus was the man whose
place Mr. Lindermann was to fill.
Main-- Missourians told him that the
name of Lindermann was not as in-

fluential in Missouri as that of the
beloved and successful Osterhaus ;

that Schurz would lessen his popular-it3- T

in Missouri if he was instrument
al in removing Osterhaus, or, to ex--
press it in the business phrase of the

m " ifa(m xivmesfirmT'lr "

name of- - Lindermrmn
enough for Schurz

This was
Next morning

he went to Grant ami. pressed him to

withdraw Lindermaiin's nomination.
"But," said the President, "it was
yourself who recommended the nom-

ination. I have sent it alread3T to the
Senate. Everybody says that Mr.
Lindermann is a fit man. There is

no doubt that the Senate will confirm
him, and I would compromise my-

self should I withdraw his nomina-

tion."
Schurz was in a quandary. What

should he do? On the one side the
indebtedness of friendship; on the
other side political influence and self-intere- st.

The eamarrassment dithiot
last long. He insisted on the with-

drawal of Lindermann's name.
Grant stood firm. Schurz then went
so far as to declare he was convinced
that the appointment would be un-

wise, and that he was not lit to rep-

resent the United States. Grant was
astonished. He reminded Schurz
that the nomination of Lindermann
was made by hi3 own recommenda-
tion. Schurz became moro importu-
nate. At last Grant yielded, but not
without shoeing. his contempt.

"Very well, Mr. Schurs," said
Grant, "this time I will grant your
demand. This time I will even com-

promise mj-sel-f on your account, but
mark this, it will be the last time I
shall oblige From that hour
dates the deadly spite of Mr. Karl
Schurz against Presi den tyrant. Mo.
Staats Zcltung.

FROM. ST. LOTIIS.

Cori'Cfcpomlcnce of the Advertiser.

St. Louis, August 9, 1S72.

Mr. Editor: The area of rain
which seems to have surrounded this
vicinity for the past three weeks has
suddenly left, and after a few cool
days and nights the thermometer is
again on the rampage 3esterda3' scor-

ing ninety-ek.h- t in the shade, at 3
p. M. Of course out-doo- r business is
less active, though one v.ould hardh
think it riding around tho suburbs
and seeing the immense number of
buildings in active course of erection,
with laborers, brick-laye- rs and car-

penters, each pursuing their work if
not with the same degree of iudustiy,
nevertheless still at work. The activ-

ity pervading tho building business
here, go whore you amy in aii3' direc-

tion, and through all weather, is one
of the best evidences of thrift which
meets the eye, and the immense
stritles that the city is taking in build-

ing up waste places, drain-pond- s, cut-

ting, paving and grading streets is re-

markable. One needs every few
months to make the circuit of the town
and familiariz' himself with the dif-

ferent improvements in progress, to
keep up his land-mark- s. In tlie busi-

ness portion of tho city the same prog-
ress is seen in the removal of old ami
the substitution of new and more sub-

stantial structures in- - their places.
Some of these buildings now in pro-

gress of construction are monuments
of the sagacit3 and enterprise of their
projectors, and calculated to last for
generations. It is estimated 'that
Broad ii3 in New York City, from
from the Park to Houston street, a
distance of a mile and a quarter, or
thereabout'-.-, has been rebuilt three
times during the present generation.
The rebuilding of the business por-

tion of St. Louis will never see that
man3 changes if we aie to judge from
the character of the improvements,
which are now mnhity of iron, a fit
material for a Mksouri city. It would
make 'his communication too long to
enter into aii3 detail on this subject,
but I cannot help alluding to the Iic-public- an

newspaper building, now re-

ceiving its outside finish. I doubt
when completed if it will be surpass-
ed by any building of the kind in the
United States, and will be pointed to
with pride by our St. Louisians for
3'cais to come.

POLITICS.
The political atmosphere here, if

not as warm as the weather, is never-
theless waxing warmer. Clubs,
Guards, Leagues and ever3' descrip-
tion of organization known to politi
cal warfare is getting up, and the
fight, when fairly commenced, prom-

ises to be exceedingly bitter and hot.
Going home the other evening, I
stopped in front of a public house,
across the street from which was sus
pended a canvass on which was paint-
ed Greele3' and Brown, and asked an
individual whom I soon discovered
slightly enthused, "what all that fir-i-n'

was about." He looked at mo with
an expression of mingled astonish-
ment and pity "Don't 3cr know?
That's North Carolina goes 12,000
Democratic. That's what's the mat-
ter." I had read the same in the pa-

per, but it never occurred to my dull
head to so account for the noise.
When a State gets "redeemed"
"throws oil Radical shackles" or any
other kind of shackles and all that
cort of thing, burning gunpowder is
pardonable, at least so I thought,
without doubt in regard lo tho facts,
and left. But now comes the official
return, and with a cruel disregard of
burnt powder, Senator Sumner to the
colored folks and all that, and insists,
according to figures, that North Caro-
lina hasn't "redeemed" nor "thrown
shackles" worth a cent, and that a
12,000 Democratic majority is just
14,000 too mueh, whereupon the gen- -
tl.vi,,r.,- ,1,-- cilsil rt..l t.1111111 . III. o.Wi.w .MiU SllUllli HtllUIS
over the bloody chasm, and shook
hands and smiled again, are exceed-
ing wroth, and there is to bo more
powder burnt, but this time bv the
other side. There is a moral here,
Mr. Editor, which I, as an old friend
with a pride in j'our long and consist-
ent advocac3 of Republican princi-
ples, and 53 an associate with you
here in a literary journal, take the lib-
erty of calling to attention.
There is to be an election in Penns3l-vani- a

before long. You kuow per
haps as well as any one'else that after
an election a State is "redeemed,"
"throws shackles," &c, before u

burn any powder at Brownville, be
sure she's redeemed on the right side.
1, don't think it is necessav for mo to
add that you risk nothing in blazing

s.r l- .... . . . , ,. . -
Ajt-aiiv-

. tine we auiiere to what we politicians, mac me name of Oster- - away ior is. u. now.
t,htd last week au that subject. i haus was worth more votes than the On Monday cveninc Senator Wilson

" -- . ,
T
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sipeaks here at Mercantile Library' June, Pumpkin Sweet, Buffingtonsj
Ewrlv. Also two varieties of Ctab

Jail, when I anticipate a jam. Apples, and three of Pear, Osborne's j

AMUSEJIEST.
Barnum's Show Is here, and is

crowded, notwithstanding the weath-

er, three times a da3'. The wax works
are below medium. I doubt whether
Artemus "Ward would feel much hon
ored at beiner proprietor. The collec- -'

tion of animals is tho best I have
seen together for a long time, and the
ring performance very chaste, and
gotten up evidently for juvenile
amusement. As a whole, it is the
best wandering catch-penn- y seen in
these parts for some time, nnd Bar-nu- m

will have reason to remember St.
Louis. The Varieties Theatre is be-

ing altered internally, and it looks as

if the proprietors meant to make it
first class. We shall see when the
compau3' are announced. Pope has
concluded his engagements for the
Olympic for the season. They com-

prise Charlotte 'usbman, Booth, Ad-

ams, Joe Jeflcrson and other leading
celebrities.. DeBar has not reported
yet.

BUSINESS
Is not as brisk as the latter part of Ju- -

l3r. Wheat has improved in price,
and receipts are farin advance of those
of this time last 3'ear. The fact is,
the grain trade of St. Louis Is im-

proving beyond all expectation. Two
new elevators are building on the east
bank of the river, to accommodate the
increasing demands and the facilities
for transpor i-i- grain in bulk, so in-

creasing between here and Europe,
that before two years are passed, St.
Louis will in all probobilit3' be the
greatest grain depot in the world.
Provisions and groceries are firm
without being active. Mess pork is
$13.25 to $13.75, with the Chicago cor-

ner reported quiet.
Iron Grey.

GRKEtiH OS IIliAIR.
Here is what Horace Greele3' tho't

last year of a cause which was but tho
mildest type of what it is now, for it
was but a step for one the Blairs to go

from the Republican into the Demo-

cratic camp, while for Greeley it is a

transit from the antipodes. In this
letter Horace characterized the course
he himself has xiow taken. It was
prophetical.

Sir. You formerly adhered (I then
thought 3011 belonged) to the Repub-
lican part3 ; 'ou ai.o now among its
bitterest enemies. You fought

tho rebels in our late civil war.
You have since been a candidate for a
high office on whom the3' slaked all
their hopes, and hate, and ellorts.

ou were a union representative m
Congress throughout the four 3'ears
directhy following 013 utterance of
lbGO-o- l ; but you did ujt then whisper,
an objection to them, nor of 1113' work-
ing hard for the election of 3'our bro
ther to nil a place, in Mr. Lincoln's
cabinet. But 3011 are now again in
Congress, with all the rebellion at
3'our back, and you persistently as-

sail me for those utterances before 3011
are fairly warm in 3'our seat. In this
3ou are true to 3'our life-lon- g guiding
star self interest and again mv in
clination coincides with your purpose
You would like to be the next candi-
date of tho lebels and pro-rebe- ls for
President; and I, for reasons which,
nowise flatter 3011, wish success to the
aspiratiau ; so I gratif3T3our desire for
a coutrovers3'. Na3 more, I assure
your new friends, that in spite of past
vacillation, they moy trust 3011 so
lonir as the3 shall take care not to
thwart 3'our ambition. You never
thought of leaving the Republica-.-- -

till 3'ou sought the Speakei-hi- p at
their hands and wore denied it; and
3011 will be equally true to 30111 pro-se- nt

confederates until the3'iir turn,
shall refuse 3011 something on which
3011 shall have et 3'our heart.

General, I long" ago learned that
principles were inconvenient, and
that he who makes hNown agrandize-men- t

his aim, must wear them loose-i- v

or nut thorn aside altogether. I
doubt that vou would over have at
tained 3our present divzv elevation
had you peimitted 3our-.ef- f to be en-

cumbered with them. But I am old-fashion-

and cannot change my
camp or my flag with your admired
facility.

HORACE GREELEY.
The " utterance" above alluded to.

was. " Let our erring sisters depart in
peace," which "utterance" Frank
131air, in a speech in tho U.S. Senate,
saul i:u more 10 recruit reuol armies
than the combined efforts of the fire-eate- rs

of the South. Several Demo-
cratic papers wxo attempted to throw
the odium of this " utterance" on
some of Greeley's subordinates, but,
as will be seen in tho above letter, the
" Sago of Chappaqua" acknowledges
the paternit3. The rest of the letter
fits Horace as snugly now, as, when
written, it applied to Frank Blair, Jr.
MEETING OF THE STATK IIOnTI-CTCXTUll- AI

SOC1KTV.
A special Hummer meeting of the

Xebraika State Horticultural Society
was held at Nebraska City on theGth,
7th and 8th of tho present month.
Tlie Pomologieol exhibition avh-- i the
largest and tine&t, ever held in the
State. The attendance was large,
and an unusual degree of interest
manifcjted.

The display of Flowers aud Veget-
ables was also exceedingly fine. Es-
pecially wtis lhu Floral exhibition
commendable.

Next to Otoe, the county in which
the exhibition win held, Nemaha
ranked highest, aud, as she did at
Richmond and elsewhere, carried od"
the palm on Peaches. The Peaches
of Rratton, Hamilton, Aldrioh and
Hewctt could not bo surpassed.

Nebraska City hospitality put her
best foot foremost. The State Society
and visiting friend3 were invited and
furnished with carriages to visit some
of the principal orchards in tho vicin
ity. The fruit crop, both in quantity
and quality, was found to exceed the
most sanguine ideas. At 1 ho arious
orchards refreshments, in the .shape
ot ice creams, native wines, and fresh
fruits, were served in abundance.

We have not space for tin entire
proceedings teudered us by tho Secre-
tary, but lay before our renders the
following reports of committees:

KEl'OKT OK KKU1T COMMITTEE.
Mr. rrtmdcnt and Mrmbf.ru.--Th- e

Committee appointed to niuko a rec-
ord of tho number of platiw f fruits
exhibited, respectfully report tho fo-
llowing:

J. H. MaMora, Otoo countv, exhib-
its sixteen plates of atmles" to-wi- t:

Summer, Burro Guilford, and Tys
on.

Benton Aldfich, Nemaha county,
exhibits one plate Cooper's Early
White, one of Duchess of Oldenburg,
and one of Red June apples, and one
plate of Troth's Early peaches.

Joseph Sands, Otoe county, exhib-
its ten plates, as follows: English
Red Streak, Early Penock, Cooper's
Early White, Red June, Cart's Pen-
ock, Duchess of Oldenburg, "Un-
known" May apple, and Little Ro-mani- te.

The two last named varie-
ties were grown ly Mr. Sands in the
3'earlS71, and fully demonstrated the
fact of their being good vaaieties and
long keepers.

Oliver Harman, Otoo countv, ex-
hibits eleven plates: Duchess "of O-
ldenburg, Red June, Cooper's Earl3
White, and one variety "Unknown,"
of apples. Also Seckle, Burre, Deil,
White Doyenne, and Loueso'Bonne
d'Jersej pear; Houghton Seedling
Goos-eberry- , and Red Dutch Currants.

J. Sterling Morton, Otoo county,
exhibits twenty-thre- e plates, as fo-
llows: Red June, Maiden's Blush,
Perry Utissett, Talpahocking, White
Winter Pearmain, Roxburry Russet t,
Hass, Fall Pippin, Sweet Juno, Wine
Sap, Hawthornden, Pennsylvania
Red Streak, Autum Strawbern, H3'-slo- p

Crab, Rawle's Jannett, West-field- 's

Seek-.no-Furth- Red Astra-cha- n,

Domino, Sasafras Sweet, Yel-
low Belle-flower-

, apples. Also White
Doyenne, Seckle aud,Flemish Beauty
pea is.

Miss Lizzie Gilmore, Otoo county,
exhibits seven plates, as follows :

Duchoss of Oldenburg, Red June and
Maiden's Blush apples, and three var
ieties of unknown pears, which are
both handsome and luscious.

D. F.Jackson, Otoe county, exhib-
its, two plates, one of pears and one of
plums.

L. A. Walker, of Douglas count,
exhibits four plates.

T. D. Crook, Otoe count', three
plates Of beautiful crab apples.

Wm. Fulton, Otoe county, two
plates pears, Osband Summer, and
Louese Bonne d'Jeisey.

John E. Shepherd Otoe count,
twenty plates-o- f fine healthy apples;
not named.

J. C. Gilirmn, Otoe county, one
dish Early Penock apples.

W. W. Wardell, Otoe county, two
plates of apples, Sweet June and Ear-
ly Penock.

Wm. Lowe, Otoe count, seven
plates: Early Red, Early Penock,
Bufiington's Early, Sweet June,
Cooper's Early White, Maiden's
Blush, and King of Tompkins coun-
ty.

Jacob TIawke, Otoe county, one
plate Sweet June apples.

Samuel Munce, Otoe comty, oue
dish Earl Penock apples.

A. Donahoo, Otoe county, ten
plates: Early Penock, Cooper's Ear-
ly White, Red June, Red Astrichan,
Maiden's Blush, Fulton Strawberry,
and twv varieties unknown.

Wm. McLellan, Otoe count, eight
plates, Red June, Sweet June, Early
Penock, Domine. Autumn Swaar,
New Town Pippin, Rambo, aud
Kawle's Jannett.

Wm. Payne, Otoe county, five
plates: Cooper's Early White, Early
Red, Early Red, Early Penock, Red
June, and one variety unknown to
the committee.

S. B. Hobson, Cass county, by C.
K. Warslon, six dishes: Pumpkin
Sweet, Early Penock, Red Astrichan,
Red June, and Hyslop Crab.

Mrs. McCallum", Otoe county, one
dish of liue large Gooseberries, of the
English varieties.

W. J. Lin eh, Cass county, four
plates: Transcendent Crab, Early
Penock, Red June aud Red Astrichan
apples.

Lee Wright, Cass count, In D. II.
Wheeler, one plate of fine large .fted
June apples.

Perry Walker, Cass count3. by D.
H. Wheeler, seven plates: Sheep
Nose, Red june, Early l'enocU, Sweet
June, Red Astrichan, American Sum-
mer Pearmain, and one variety un-
known.

D. P. Rolfe, Otoe count3', one plate
Duchess of Oldenburg apple.".

Wm. E. Kennicutt, Otoe count3,
two plates : Red Astrichan, and one
variety unknown.

James Sweet, Otoe county, one plate
of lied June apples.

J. Gill, Nemaha county, ono plate
of Red June apples.

Joel Draper, Otoo county, two plates
of nettis. Tvfson nnd RlooriirnncI

T. V. Hois, Otoe county, one branch
of Nebraska grown American Sweet
Chestnuts, from tree twelve years old.

Col. R. YV. Furnas, Nemaha comi-
ty, exhibits twelve plates : Eurlv Joe,
Sweet June, Summer Queen, "Sum-
mer Rose, Early Penock, Large Yel-
low Crab, Transcendent Crab, apples.
Also three varieties of tine seedling
penches, and two of pear, to-w- it:

Flemish Beauty and Belle Lucrative.
G. W Rratton, Nemiha county,

five plates: Early Penock, Early Joe,
Red June, apples, and Troth's Early
peach.

H. Alderman, Nemaha county,
four plates: Early Ponock, Highcop
Sweet, Red June, "and Eariy Joe ap-
ples.

J. Q. A. Smith, Nemaha county,.
one plate ot .Sweet Bow apples.

S. R. Jamion, Nemaha county,
one plate of Eai ly Joe apples.

Joseph Hamilton, Nemaha county,
one plate of Troth's Early peach.

O. B. liewett, Nemaha county, one
plate of Troth's Early peach.

D. R. Thompson, Otoe county, one
plate of plums and one of raspberries.

John H. Croxton, Otoe county, one
plato of Redlield's overbearing rasp-
berries, a variety introduced by S.
Ketllielu m that county.

Robert Hawke, Otoe county, three
plates: One of Cooper's Early White
apples, one of gooseberries, "and two
of very large plums.

Robert Lorton, Otoe count', one
plate of Bartlett pears.

Henry Hauptman, Otoe county,
one plate of early Penock apples.

Making tho grand total of 202plates
of fruit, as follows:

I.jG plates of apples; 21 plates of
pears ; 10 plates of peaches ; 0 plates
01 piums; rf plates of goosbernes ;
2 of raspberries; 1 plate of currant'.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

J. W. PEAIUIAN",
Bent. Aldiucu, vCom.
O. H.VKJIOX, J

REI'OKT OK COMMITTEE ON VEGETA-IlLE- S.

,
Exhibited by W. J. nesser, Cass

county, Early Ro-- e and Late Rose
potato-.- , Early Bloqd Turnip, Early
Bassiuo Beet, Leek, Rhubarb, Red
and Yellow Onions. Carrots. Celery.
2 varieties, Cucumbers, Squash, Pats-ni- p,

Vegetable Oyster.
By A. Cass county, Trophy

Tomato, Cabbasie, Phinnev's Early
Water Melon, Branding Sweet Corn.

H. C. F. Bi:comann, )
An. Donahoo, VCom.
W. J. Lixcii, j

KEl'OUT OK COMMITTEE' ON FLOWEP.S.
There wete on exhibition by Mrs.

Hawley, Otoe county, one Geranium.-v . - wone iraaescantia. oue ivy.
By Mrs. J. S. Morton, Otoe connty,

uiiueijr luige- - jiyrtitiiMi iiorai display,
very tine and tastefully arranged, and
two vases of cut llowers.

By Mrs. Ed Sheldon, Otoe county,
one double Petumia, one Mammoth
Lemon Verbeno, one Everirieen Tw
Cross, one Geranium, oue Japan Lil- - 3

Aobraskmn, J,arly Joo, Duchess of Iv, one Begonia, one Pink Oleander h
Oldenburg, English Red Streak, 10 feet high, two smaller ones, scarlet fi
tsweet June, Early Harvest. Hockinc. nnd wlilfo. I

- -- 1 cji 'nawiey. jMiny j'enock, Sweet Bow, I By Mrs. J. B. Lull, Otoe countyAmerican, Summer Pearmain, Coop- - j ono Double Fuchia, oue Mock Straw-er'- sEarly White, Red Astrachan, Red , berry, one Acharauthus.

By Mrs. R. Hawke, Otoe county,
one scarlet ueramum, one Ilelho-- J
trope. -

By Mrs. Geo. Hawke, Otoe county,
one large Oleander.

By Mrs. Armstrong, Otoe county,
one Petzforum, one Calatleum, and
one Amarillis.

By Mrs. J. W.Pearman, Otoe coun-
ty , nine Coleus, assorted, two GeraHr
iums, one Agave, two Acharatnus.

By Mrs. J. H. Masters, Otoe coun-
ty, one extra large Lemon Verbena,
two Primrose, one Roquet Cut Flow-
ers.

By Mrs. Dr. Wa, Otoe count-- , one
Century Plant, one Jerusalem Cher-
ry.

B3' II. C. Bruggmann, Otoe county,
two Fuschias, ono Geranium, one
Carnation, two fine Boquets of Cut
Flowers.

By Mrs. Robert Teare, Brownville,
two large and elegantly arranged
Hand Boquets of Cut Flowers.

B3 Mr. R3an, of Omaha, two
splendid Pyramid Boquets of Cut
powers.

By W. J. Hesser, of Cass county,
twelve Begonia, assorted, live Orna-
mental Grass, six Coleus, twelve
Fuschias, one Smilax, one Cinnerea,
two Ivy, one Farfugium, one Begon-
ia, one Echiveria, one Gesuevia, ten
rose, fifteen Geranium, one Ilydrau-ga- ,

tw Aloe, one Artemesia, one Sax-afrag- e,

three Solanum, two Fern, one
Japan Honeysuckel, four Hillitrope,
two Sedum, two Tradescantia, one
Caladium, two Pelargonium, one
Abutilon, one Oleander, two Carna
tion, two Vinca, two Acharauthus,
one Lycapodum.

W. J. Hesser, "

Mrs. Ed. Sheldon, Com.
Mrs. S. R. Thompson, J
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FOR SAIiE.

Advertisements rtnder this head will be charged 25
cents each Insertion .for live lines, or less.

FOR SALE. I have a limited snpply of fall
for sale, free from rye and other

Impurities. Those wishing to procure seed
can get it by applying soon.

v. SFIELTj CIIOCRAN.
ur.rw.'ws': 1118 .'!..t.'-- Lk r5W ZWLJlSiUlSZ

SPECI&X NOTICES.

Osi 3Iarriage.
Happy relief for Younc men from the effects of

Errors and Abiisesln liirly life. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. "N'ew and
'remarkable remedies. 15ojfcs and Circulars sent
free, in healed envelope.

Address, HOWARD 2S'outIi
XinthSt., Fhihuielphia.

Manhood: Sow Lost, HcrwKestored
jFtSfnjPis Jllst published, a new edition of Dr,

J. CULVERWI-:i.I.'- s

ebrated Essay on tho radical cvrf
(without medicine) 0 Spermathoro', cr "'seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emission-!- , Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption. Epilepsy, and
Pits; Mental and l'hj sural Incapacity, resultnir-fro- m

Self-Abus- e, Extravagance.
fd Price, in a seaW envelope, only fi cents.

The world reno.vned author, m tIJs Ldr-irab- iC

Lecture, clearly proves from hii own experU-iic- e

that the avvftil consequences of belf-Ahus- e may be
effectually removed vv ithout medicines, and with
out dangerous surgical operations, boogies, instru-
ments, rmgs, or cordials, pointim; out a mone of
cure at once certain and effectual by which every
MiCerer, no matter what hk condition m ly be, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad
icnlly.

R3 ThisLectnresbouIdbein the hands of eve-
ry youth and every man in the land.

fcent under seal, to any address, in a plain seaied
envelope, on the receipt of .six cents, or two post-
age stamps. Also, Dr. Culvert. ell's "Marriage
t'li.de,' price i", cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAJs. J. C. KLINE 4t CO.,
127 Ilovrcry, New York, Cost Oi'ieeRoz I,"'

---

NST7 AJDVERTISEIE1IT5.

Ullp? OF . NEBRASKA,.

The next term of the University will open
September lUlii, lb72.

A full Corps of lofessor is provided. TiieAppura'ns,; Library and Cabinet nre new
and complete.

The Atrrier.lt nral Coileirc
will open this fall. Tuition free, find books
at cost.

For further information send for n Cata-
log uo.

for self boarding'furnishediit small
cost to the student-- .

A. I J. IIENTON.Ciianceil.ir.
41-l- Lincoln, Neb.

PROPOSALS.
XTOTICE Is hereby given, that proposals
11 will ho received at the Countv Clerk's
oince, up to August L'lth., Is7', for the erec-
tion of a linase fn feet square, on the Poor
Farm. :see spenlicatioii.s at ("! rlv's Oillee.

Also, at the .s ime tune a-i- d place, proposals
will be received jor the furnishing of a. bill
of lomher for tiieeretio?vof aid liouse. See
lull of lumber on file at ClerX's ofUce.

Itr serv ing the right to reject anyorall bids
Ily order off ho Ilo-trd- .

Uto lAMlvS M. HACKER, County Clerk.
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IS atiOrdc-rofY'ntha- t'

triet Conrt of Nem-,- , W r - ,'
and to ine dlrecte.1 an Shem- -
upotin Judgment f (? I; rsaid in a i1,lIlt-drk- li and Shlplev vim1" r
titTs.and Clmrlt--, Lw 'I"n
.will ottor for sale rTiiW"' 'I 'door of the Coi-Uo.-

.i

said county, on the 17t J Br "r
lti-- . at one oloc, r. ,,J fcf

lowlntr describe! ren'l '-
- '

One house and
wit: romtnpneini; al f.

the brtdt-e-, nearlSnnetr, - fninety feet at rlsht anlU"U'r-rtinnm-
K

a!on tU.-enti- i '..,V '
one hundred feet, tb&iic , H'p rx
irucw 10 mo creen at Jow im- -

up mo erne 10 w -
lug in the northwester. ar--
township north ?,t ' v

,
containing one-ha- ii .',? ? '

Nemaha county. Nhr'0"' r
rill ttlf. Imnr,., :,

belonging. Term Jt.1
urfJi.,unUormJ',i-ltfcJl- l
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DAVUjfcoXpL

NOTICE OF PItOBi50
OTICK is hereby ..r. .. "11-.

a porting to 1 tlie TaJvUJr" H."" --

of Kate W. Atklnsn 7h --

Probate Court of XenwK v'"1-- " '
for probate, and that sBLnJ!? "v --

o'clock, a. si. in ''
ed tt.e time and iK ?jwi8h
proving said will, j? p.

cerncd may appr IF1','thereof. nus

An?nst.'12, 1S72- -

CM. 1

f

TY ORDER of the rrob:Ue
?AIE- -

sjinr,in- - ....:.' .,:;.- - .. w

bidder, at the late rAVdeceased, in ,1!L "'
County, XebraskTRr N '
of snid estate, fCl i'impIemetitss,horeui tell!1 --r '
on day of sale.

s " 1
" k.

August 5, 12.
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